Introduction
============

Cyanobacteria represent a 0.05% of global carbon biomass ([@bib26]), and organic matter excretion by these primary producers, which can be as high as 24% of their net primary productivity ([@bib4]), drives C cycling in many microbial communities ([@bib21]). Understanding the metabolic pathways that lead to C excretion and quantifying C cycling rates in cyanobacterial-dominated systems is complicated by the high molecular diversity of the excreted C and the diverse physiological functions of excretion. For example, cyanobacteria can excrete fermentation products at night ([@bib53]), excrete osmolytes following osmotic shock ([@bib29]; [@bib48]) and release extracellular polymeric substances (EPSs; [@bib12]). It is thought that EPS excretion serves multiple functions, including nutrient storage (organic compounds containing C, N or P and trace metals), structural organization and buffering against environmental stressors ([@bib20]). In cyanobacterial communities, extracellular chemistry may have additional functions related to lithification ([@bib13]; [@bib16]), or protection from desiccation ([@bib54]; [@bib58]) and radiation ([@bib23]; [@bib24]). In addition, a number of factors such as inorganic nutrient C or N availability ([@bib43]) and light ([@bib9]) can affect EPS biosynthesis in photosynthetic organisms.

EPS may include polysaccharides, proteins and nucleic acids, as well as inorganic molecules and organic metabolites. Cyanobacterial exopolysaccharides, in particular, vary in molecular structure depending on the producing species ([@bib45]). Some cyanobacteria have encasing sheaths of 'capsular polysaccharides\', often tightly bound to the cells, which are distinct from 'released polysaccharides\' ([@bib10]; [@bib45]). It is not known whether these distinct exopolysaccharides have different functions, or how available they are to other community members.

Hypersaline laminated microbial mats represent excellent model systems to investigate C cycling because they are more or less closed (relatively little biomass is exported) and they are sustained by a single carbon source (photosynthesis) ([@bib8]). The thick, gelatinous extracellular matrix is an inherently recognizable component of such spatially organized microbial communities. However, the production, consumption and basic structure of hypersaline mat EPS is understudied, in part because of the complex chemical composition within a highly diverse community. There is, however, detailed information on the interlinked biogeochemical cycling of carbon, nitrogen and sulfur ([@bib34]; [@bib8]; [@bib31]). These studies show that cyanobacteria accumulate photosynthate during the day, which is fermented to organic acids and H~2~ at night ([@bib3]; [@bib32]; [@bib6]). Other community members such as *Chloroflexi* further metabolize the organic acids ([@bib7]; [@bib37]). In spite of the abundance of detailed studies linking C cycling to key microbial mat taxa involved in these transformations, the makeup and dynamics of the extracellular C pool are not known.

To elucidate the function of cyanobacterial C excretion in microbial mats, we characterized the basic composition of mat EPS and identified its key producers and consumers. We collected naturally complex microbial mats from the Moss Landing Wildlife Area at Elkhorn Slough (ES), Monterey Bay, California and compared these with unicyanobacterial biofilms containing the cyanobacterium ESFC-1 (referred to as a 'cultured biofilm\') isolated from the same site ([@bib57]; [@bib18]). This sheathless cyanobacterium can comprise up to 10% of the mat cyanobacterial community ([@bib57]) and readily forms biofilms in culture. We postulated that the EPS contains cyanobacterial exopolysaccharides, proteins and nucleic acids, which are consumed predominantly by other dominant bacterial phyla in the photosynthetic layer of the mats, such as *Chloroflexi* and Gammaproteobacteria ([@bib7]; [@bib37]). To test this, we examined the glycosyl and protein composition of the EPS using glycosyl analysis and shotgun metaproteomics. We then tracked carbon usage in our model culture using isotope tracing and single-cell analysis. Our results lead us to propose that through degradation and uptake, cyanobacteria reuse a significant fraction of extracellular organic carbon.

Materials and methods
=====================

Field sampling
--------------

Triplicate cores (10 mm diameter) were collected on 13 November 2012 at 1445 hours from ES, Monterey Bay (36.812986°N; −121.784815°W). Cores (0--10 mm depth) were collected in sterile 50 ml Falcon tubes (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) and placed on dry ice until storage at −20 °C.

Cell culture and ^13^C-labeling
-------------------------------

Unicyanobacterial cultures of cyanobacterium strain ESFC-1 were grown in modified artificial seawater media (ASN), which is a modified version of ASN-III ([@bib50]) described in [@bib57]. Cultures were grown at 23 °C with 20 μmol m^-2^ s^-1^ (4.16 W m^-2^) light with a 12 h:12 h light:dark cycle. Batch cultures were inoculated into 300 ml of ASN in acid-washed 1 liter glass flasks and grown as biofilms without shaking for 4 weeks. After 2 weeks, spent media were removed from the cultures and 300 ml of fresh ASN was added. To generate ^13^C-labeled material, liquid cultures were grown in ASN containing 3 mM ^13^C sodium bicarbonate (^13^C, 99% Cambridge Isotopes, Tewksbury, MA, USA) and transferred three times in sealed flasks (with no headspace). Although some unlabeled ^12^C bicarbonate may have equilibrated from the atmosphere during media preparation, we expect that most of the bicarbonate (\>98%) in the media were ^13^C labeled. A supplement of 2 mM ^13^C bicarbonate was added every 5 days to ensure an adequate isotopically labeled inorganic carbon source. After three transfers, ^13^C-labeled cultures were inoculated into 500 ml ^13^C-labeled ASN and grown for an additional month, after which biofilms were harvested for EPS separation. Bulk isotope ratios for ^13^C/^12^C of this ^13^C-labeled material was determined by isotope-ratio mass spectrometry (ANCA-IRMS, PDZE Europa Limited, Crewe, England) at the University of California-Berkeley.

EPS separations
---------------

EPS extraction methods were based on previously described techniques, ([@bib35]; [@bib33]), and are described in detail here. Biological triplicates of natural mat and culture samples were separated into three operationally defined fractions (two extracellular and one total): 'EPS-L\' (loose), containing all soluble material recovered in the supernatant of a homogenized sample; 'EPS-B\' (bound) from a secondary wash designed to strip loosely bound or outer membrane-associated material; and 'Total\' intended to capture both intracellular and extracellular material from lysed cells. The upper phototrophic layer (0--2 mm) of frozen ES mat samples was excised using a sterile razor blade. Natural mats and cultured biofilms were weighed and homogenized on ice in sterile 10% NaCl (Wheaton Dounce homogenizer, pestle clearance 0.114±0.025 mm). One-tenth volume of the homogenate was kept for the Total fraction, sonicated to lyse cells (Misonix, Farmingdale, NY, USA; 50% intensity, six cycles of 30 s on and 2 min off on ice), followed by centrifugation at 12 000 × *g* at 4 °C for 10 min. The resulting supernatant defines the Total fraction. The remaining homogenate was incubated at 40 °C for 15 min and centrifuged at 15 000 × *g* at 4 °C for 20 min to separate cells and loosely bound EPS. Supernatant was filtered through a 0.2 μm polycarbonate filter, forming the EPS-L fraction. The pellet was resuspended in a buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8, 50 mM EDTA and 15% sucrose (developed previously to isolate marine *Synechococcus* outer membranes ([@bib39])), incubated for 30 min on ice and centrifuged at 12 000 × *g* at 4 °C for 10 min to strip off tightly bound EPS. Supernatant was then separated from cells and debris by centrifugation (as above), defining the EPS-B fraction.

To test for cellular lysis during harvest, activity of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, an intracellular enzyme marker, was compared between Total and EPS fractions ([@bib56]) and frozen and thawed natural mat samples. Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity was not detected in EPS-B. In EPS-L, activity was \<10% of that in the Total fraction. Light microscopy confirmed there was no visible cell lysis during the fractionation procedure. Although it is difficult to discount cellular lysis in any global analysis targeting putative exoproteins, our method includes a paired Total fraction, allowing us to calculate significant enrichment in the extracellular fraction relative to the Total (see Methods in [Supplementary Information](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Localization predictions and common exoproteins published for other cyanobacteria substantiate our predictions.

Carbohydrate concentration was determined using the traditional phenol sulfuric acid method ([@bib15]). Nucleic acid concentrations were measured using PicoGreen and RiboGreen dyes for DNA and RNA, respectively, according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (Life Technologies, Carlsbad CA, USA). Protein concentrations were determined using a Bradford assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules CA, USA) and absorbance at 280 nm. All concentrations were normalized to biomass wet weight.

Glycosyl analysis
-----------------

Glycosyl composition was performed on four samples, extracted as described above, a Total and EPS-L fraction from each an ES mat sample (top 2 mm) and a cultured biofilm. Linkage analysis and NMR analysis was conducted on the material from the two EPS-L samples analyzed for glycosyl composition (one from an ES mat and one from a cultured biofilm). Samples were precipitated with cold 70% ethanol for 2 h, centrifuged at 15 000 × *g*, pellet dried and frozen at --80 °C until analysis. Glycosyl composition ([@bib51]) and linkage ('methylation\') ([@bib30]) analysis were performed as described previously. For NMR, the samples (\~20 mg each) were deuterium-exchanged twice from D~2~O (99.9% D, Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) and dissolved in 0.5 ml D~2~O (99.96% D, Cambridge Isotopes) containing 0.06% acetone. The 1D proton and 2D gCOSY NMR spectra were acquired on a Varian Inova-600 instrument (Varian Medical Systems, Palo Alto, CA, USA) at 25 °C. Chemical shifts were referenced to internal acetone (2.218 p.p.m.). The 1D proton spectra were signal averaged from 512 scans each. The 2D gCOSY spectra were acquired in 32 scans per increment and 128 increments. The anomeric peaks were identified by their chemical shifts and by their coupling patterns, as well as by the chemical shifts of 2H, which were determined using 2D-1H-1H COSY spectra (data not shown).

Cyanobacterial uptake of extracellular organic carbon
-----------------------------------------------------

To test whether mat cyanobacteria can utilize extracellular organic material as a C source, 30 replicate cultured biofilms were grown for 1 month in six-well plates. Fluorescence (595/640 nm excitation/emission) was read on each plate every other day to estimate biofilm growth. ASN medium was replaced once a week (10 ml media per well). After 20 days of growth, 4% formaldehyde was added to half of the cultures and incubated for 1 h to generate killed controls. At the start of the light phase of the 12 h:12 h light--dark cycle, the medium was removed from all cultures and 3 ml of ^13^C-labeled EPS-L diluted 1:10 in sterile medium was added to each well. After 6 and 12 h (in the light), three replicate cultures and killed control wells were washed with sterile unlabeled ASN medium, incubated with 4% formaldehyde for 1--2 h, rinsed with 1X phosphate-buffered saline and frozen at −20 °C in 50% ethanol. For the second control experiment, a second batch of ^13^C-labeled EPS-L was diluted 1:30 in sterile media, and added to eight wells at the start of the light cycle. For this experiment, there were three treatments with two biological replicates including: dark incubated, light incubated and killed controls. All were incubated for 6 h and then fixed as described above. To prepare these samples for NanoSIMS analysis, subsamples were removed, homogenized gently to separate trichomes, rinsed with sterile milliQ water three times, and then 0.5 μl was spotted onto a silicon wafer, air dried and stored in an argon dry box.

To estimate the maximum amount of ^13^CO~2~ that could be generated by other bacteria in the cultured biofilm, we calculated biovolume and net fixation of carbon. For bacterial counts and biovolume measurements, portions of fixed biofilms were mounted on a slide with 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole DNA stain ([@bib47]). Biofilms from the 12-h time point and killed controls were imaged, with 10 fields of view at × 100 magnification, with 9 μm thick z-stacks. Z-stacks were combined into a maximum intensity projection image, using MetaMorph Imaging software (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). For cyanobacteria, biovolumes were calculated as a cylinder volume, using heights and radii from images ([@bib25]). For bacteria, an average length (L) and width (W) was calculated from 40 cell measurements from images (1.4  and 0.35 μm, respectively). Volume (V) calculated according to [Equation (1)](#equ1){ref-type="disp-formula"}, which is applicable to both rods and spheres ([@bib5]).

C content was estimated using biovolume-to-carbon conversion factors from literature (2.2 × 10^-13^ g C μm^--3^ for bacteria and 1.8 × 10^-13^ g C μm^--3^ filamentous diazotrophic cyanobacteria) ([@bib5]; [@bib27]). C content was extrapolated to μg C per well for the six-well plates used. Net fixation of ^13^C and percentage of C incorporated relative to initial C content ([@bib46]) was calculated for the bacteria and extrapolated to calculate μg C fixation per well. We assumed the lowest possible bacterial growth efficiency (amount of new biomass produced per unit organic C assimilation) of 0.01 ([@bib14]) in order to estimate maximum ^13^CO~2~ production by bacteria and calculated μg ^13^C produced as ^13^CO~2~. We assumed complete assimilation of ^13^CO~2~ to calculate the resulting ^13^C/^12^C ratio in the cyanobacterium. This provides an estimate of an upper bound for estimates of cyanobacterial ^13^CO~2~ incorporation.

Results
=======

Bulk and carbohydrate composition analyses
------------------------------------------

In the ES natural mat, the dominant organic constituent of EPS-L (loose soluble extracellular fraction) was carbohydrate, and the next most abundant constituent was protein ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The majority of the carbohydrate was polysaccharide containing both starch- and cellulose-like linkages ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry-based glycosyl analysis revealed that glucose was by far the most abundant residue in EPS-L ([Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, seven additional residues were detected in the Total fraction, which included lysed cells ([Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Free glucose was below the detection limit in EPS-L (data not shown), indicating a predominance of glucose polymers. In EPS-L, gas chromatography-mass spectrometry-based linkage analysis indicated that (1,4) glucose linkages were more common than terminal glucose, (4,6) or (1,6) glucose linkages ([Figure 2b](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This analysis also determined a 2:1 ratio of (1,4) linkages to terminal glucose units, inferring a prevalence of short glucan chains (oligosaccharides). 1D proton and 2D homonuclear gCOSY spectroscopy indicated the presence of both α- (starch-like) and β- (cellulose-like) glucans ([Figure 2c](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

The composition of EPS-L from the cultured biofilm was similar to that extracted from ES mats ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Figure S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, the culture sample also contained a minor amount of mannose residues in α-(1,2) linkages (peak area of 0.57; [Supplementary Figure S1C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Based on the integrated peak area, the number of α-glucose linkages was 6.2-fold higher than β-glucose linkages in the culture, ([Supplementary Figure S1C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which was not the case in the natural mats ([Figure 2c](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Exoproteome of natural microbial mats
-------------------------------------

We performed shotgun proteomics to compare the the two extracellular fractions, EPS-L (loose) and EPS-B (bound), and the Total (intracellular and extracellular proteins) fraction. We collectively refer to proteins significantly enriched in each of the extracellular fractions relative to the Total as the 'exoproteome\'. In the ES mat samples, we identified 2042 unique proteins based on the following criteria: 95% peptide identity, 99% protein identity, 1.1% false discovery rate and at least two peptides/protein. To distinguish putative extracellular proteins from those in the EPS as a result of lysis, we searched for proteins that were significantly overrepresented (*t*-test, *P*\<0.05) in the EPS fractions over the Total fraction. We identified 151 proteins significantly overrepresented in EPS-L and 33 in EPS-B. There were 10 proteins overrepresented in both fractions, yielding a total of 174 proteins in the ES mat exoproteome ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Protein localization predictions, using the nearest genome full protein sequence, indicated that 34% of the EPS-L exoproteins and 42% of the EPS-B exoproteins were likely non-cytoplasmic ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The majority of proteins in the metaproteome and the metaexoproteome were assigned to cyanobacteria, 56% and 79%, respectively ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Another large proportion of the identified proteins originated from proteobacteria, particularly from the class Gammaproteobacteria ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

When grouped into broad functional categories, many of the cyanobacterial proteins in the ES mat exoproteome had predicted functions related to degradation or modification of amino acids, carbohydrates, proteins and nucleic acids ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). These include several classes of peptidases, a glycosyl hydrolase, aminotransferases and a ribonuclease ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These functional categories were also prevalent in the exoproteins of bacteria other than cyanobacteria ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), although there were more transport binding proteins such as sugar and amino-acid transport and extracellular solute binding proteins assigned to non-cyanobacterial groups ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We found putative phosphate acquisition exoproteins, such as phosphate- and phosphonate transporters, and nucleic acid degradation enzymes, from several groups including Cyanobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria and Gammaproteobacteria ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We also identified proteins assigned to expected categories including cell wall, capsule and secreted proteins ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Oxidative stress response proteins assigned to phyla Cyanobacteria and Planctomycetes were also detected ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

Comparison of natural mat and cultured biofilm exoproteomes
-----------------------------------------------------------

We performed shotgun proteomics in unicyanobacterial cultured biofilms, and identified 849 proteins that match genes of the cyanobacterium ESFC-1 genome as a search database, detected 849 proteins, of which 212 were enriched in the extracellular fraction (148 in the EPS-L and 87 in the EPS-B). Protein localization predictions indicated 24% and 47% of the EPL-L and EPS-B exoproteins, respectively, were of non-cytoplasmic origin ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). After grouping exoproteins into functional categories, we observed similar patterns as in the natural ES mats, including amino acid, carbohydrate and protein metabolism in the EPS-L fraction ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). This included a 4-α-glucanotransferase that may be involved in glycogen or starch breakdown and a large number of peptidases and proteases ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As the cultured biofilm was not axenic, we also mapped the peptide spectra to the metagenomic database used for the ES mat samples. Using the same thresholds as above, we identified 24 non-cyanobacterial proteins present in at least two biological replicates ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The concentration of these proteins was too low to obtain a significant enrichment value in the EPS-B or EPS-L fractions when compared with the Total fraction. The most abundant of these proteins originated from Gammaproteobacteria and included an amino-acid transporter.

Protein homologs were identified in the exoproteins of both the ES mat and cultured biofilm that are predicted to degrade organic compounds such as those in the EPS ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 22 homologs identified, 21 in ES mats originate from an abundant filamentous cyanobacterium, *Coleofasciculus chthonoplastes* (formerly known as *Microcoleus chthonoplastes*). Not closely related at the genome level, Cyanobacterium ESFC-1 and *C. chtonoplastes* share 1700 homologous genes that account for only 35% of the protein coding genes of ESFC-1 and 20% of those from *C. chthonoplastes*. Most of these 21 proteins were above the median abundance in the exoproteome (normalized spectral count abundances of 9.7 and 9.5 in the ES mat and culture, respectively) ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). They include two homologous Zn-dependent peptidases (one predicted as extracellular in the cultured biofilm), a C-terminal peptidase, an enzyme involved in lysine metabolism, and a carboxymethylenebutenolidase (predicted as extracellular in *C. chthonoplastes*). Among the more abundant exoprotein homologs in the two sample types were an inorganic pyrophosphatase, nucleic acid degradation enzymes and a sulfate adenyltransferase. There were also some differences between the natural mats and cultured biofilm, for example, there were more peptidases, proteases and proteins related to RNA metabolism in the cultured biofilm exoproteome than in that of the natural ES mat.

Extracellular enzyme degradation capabilities
---------------------------------------------

As the annotation of putative function does not always correlate with activity, we assayed for general types of degradative enzymes in the EPS-L fraction of ES mats and cultured biofilms ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Based on the most abundant proteins identified in the exoproteome, we tested for activities on substrates that fluoresce upon hydrolysis of peptide bonds (peptidases and proteases), cellobiose (cellulases, cellobiohydrolases), and both α- and β-linked glucose residues (glucosidases) ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In the mat EPS samples, we detected significant hydrolysis of substrates including proteins, cellulose, and α- and β-linked glycans ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Assays of the culture confirmed high peptidase activity ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Glucosidase activity (α and β) was also detectable in the culture samples, confirming the potential for cyanobacterial degradation of carbohydrates, but cellulase activity was below detection ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

Cyanobacterial uptake of EPS-L-derived organic carbon
-----------------------------------------------------

The glycosyl composition, exoproteome and enzyme activity collectively indicate the potential for cyanobacteria-mediated organic carbon, amino acid and protein degradation in the extracellular environment. To directly address whether cyanobacteria re-assimilate extracellular organic matter, we tested whether cyanobacterium ESFC-1 could incorporate its own extracellular carbon. We grew cultured biofilms in ^13^C-labeled media, extracted EPS-L and incubated biofilm cultures with this ^13^C-labeled EPS-L (59.6 ^13^C atom percent excess (APE) diluted 1:10 in media) for 12 h in the light phase of a 12:12 diel cycle. Individual cyanobacterial trichomes were harvested and analyzed at two time points (24 at 6 h and 29 at 12 h) with high-resolution secondary ion mass spectrometry (NanoSIMS) in order to assess ^13^C incorporation. Growth rate of the cultured biofilm under these experimental conditions was 0.114 d^-1^ (a doubling time of \~6 days, [Supplementary Figure S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Six hours after the labeled EPS-L was introduced, cyanobacterial cells were significantly ^13^C enriched relative to killed controls (*t*-test, *P*\<0.05, mean ^13^C APE of 1.40) and average enrichment levels increased significantly by 12 h (*P*\<0.05, mean ^13^C APE 2.70, [Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}), under light, oxic conditions. We observed high variability in the ^13^C enrichment of individual analyzed cells, likely due to variability in single-cell activity within the culture ([@bib46]; [@bib19]).

Relative quantitation of bacterial and cyanobacterial organic carbon incorporation
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As the unicyanobacterial culture was not fully axenic, we conducted a second experiment to test whether the cyanobacterium directly incorporates organic carbon, or incorporates ^13^CO~2~ liberated because of extracellular organic matter degradation by the other bacteria present in the culture. In this experiment, we compared extracellular organic carbon incorporation at 6 h in dark conditions and compared this with light incorporation. For this second experiment, ^13^C-labeled EPS-L was harvested from a separate cultured biofilm batch than in the first experiment (67.6 ^13^C APE, diluted 1:30 in media), therefore enrichment levels cannot be directly compared between these two experiments. Dark and light treatments showed significant enrichment over the killed controls (*t*-test, *P*\<0.05), indicating organic C uptake occurred in the light and dark ([Supplementary Figure S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We calculated maximum bacterial C respiration to account for potential C remineralization. On average, bacteria other than cyanobacteria comprised 1.71%±1.05 of the biofilm biovolume ([Supplementary Figure S4](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"},[Table S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). When converted from biovolume to μg C per well, the bacteria represented 1.95% (±0.52%) of the total C in biofilms (1.53 and 76.75 μg C per well for bacteria and cyanobacteria, respectively). The bacteria had a mean enrichment at 12 h of 5.44±2.25 ^13^C APE (*n*=11) and a net carbon fixation of 10.44% (percentage of C incorporated relative to initial C content) ([@bib46]). Given this net carbon fixation, bacteria incorporated approximately 0.16 μg C per well/12 h^-1^. Assuming a minimum bacterial growth efficiency (amount of new biomass produced per unit organic C assimilation) of 0.01 ([@bib14]), 0.14 μg C could have been released per well in 12 h. Given the ^13^C enrichment of the EPS-L substrate (0.59 APE), this is approximately 0.08 μg ^13^C released in 12 h. If the cyanobacterium assimilated all of this respired ^13^CO~2~, this would have resulted in a ^13^C APE of 0.0011. This is only 2.7% of the average observed enrichment in the cyanobacterium at 12 h in the light, indicating that the observed enrichment is mostly a result of assimilation of organic carbon.

Discussion
==========

In microbial mats, EPSs are a large and mostly uncharacterized reservoir of organic C. We set out to determine the basic composition of hypersaline microbial mat EPS and to identify its producers and consumers. Our work suggests that the extracellular milieu of microbial mats is a rich pool of organic compounds, mostly of cyanobacterial origin, and that several community members, including cyanobacteria, degrade and assimilate it.

The glycosyl composition of soluble material recovered in the supernatant of ES mats and the cultured biofilms (loose EPS or EPS-L) was primarily composed of starch- and cellulose-like glucan oligosaccharides, which can only be hydrolyzed to sugars by distinct enzymes. Other studies have reported more complex cyanobacterial exopolysaccharides with approximately 75% of the 140 cultures examined utilizing six or more different monosaccharides (reviewed in [@bib45]). We detected α-mannose linkages in the EPS-L from our cultured biofilms, indicating more complex structures were secreted than in the EPS from natural mats. We found a large reservoir of loosely bound α- and β-linked (1,4) glucans in EPS fractions from both natural mats and cultured biofilm. This may be common to mat-forming cyanobacteria, many of which secrete glucan exopolysaccharides, but these specific configurations are often not determined. The presence of β-linked (1,4) glucans is not unprecedented, however, as some cyanobacteria produce cellulose ([@bib11]) and it is often localized in the sheath ([@bib41]). Within the cyanobacterial mat community, individual members such as those with smaller genomes and specialized lifestyles may not possess the arsenal of degradative enzymes specific for α- and β-linked (1,4) glucans, as well as other less abundant types of oligosaccharides ([@bib40]). The presence of the two linkage types could provide distinct pools of glucose for different organisms in the mat community.

Although there are few published studies describing cyanobacterial exoproteomes, some of the exoproteins we identified have also been detected in other individual cyanobacteria. Investigations in *Nostoc commune*, *Nostoc punctiforme* and *Anabaena* PCC 7120 provide evidence of oxidative stress response proteins in extracellular fractions similar to those found in this study (for example, superoxide dismutase) ([@bib52]; [@bib55]; [@bib42]). Adhesion, cell wall and secreted proteins were also detected in *N. punctiforme* ([@bib55]) grown in liquid culture and in an exoproteome from *Synechocystis* PCC6803 grown in mixotrophic conditions ([@bib22]). Furthermore, active extracellular proteases have been described in *N. punctiforme* and *Synechocystis* PCC6803 ([@bib22]; [@bib55]). In contrast to these reports, our work in the ES mat and the cultured biofilm shows carbohydrate and amino-acid metabolism categories contain the largest number of exoproteins (not including unknown proteins).

Contrary to our expectations, exoproteomic data and extracellular enzyme activity measurements in the ES mat and cultured biofilm suggested that the dominant primary producers, cyanobacteria, were degrading oligosaccharides, proteins and nucleic acids. Although it is likely that other bacteria also degrade extracellular organic matter, we were not able to detect as many of their exoenzymes relative to cyanobacterial exoenzymes. We were able to detect exoproteins assigned to Gammaproteobacteria, including several proteins involved in binding and uptake of sugars and amino acids, indicating a role for scavenging by these community members. Enzyme activities confirm that ES mats and unicyanobacterial cultured biofilms are capable of extracellular protein degradation, and α- and β-glucan hydrolysis. Moreover, in both ES mat and cultured biofilm samples we identified 21 homologous cyanobacterial exoproteins, indicating that there are commonly secreted proteins among mat cyanobacteria, and several of these are involved in protein and organic C metabolism. Although EPS biosynthetic and secretion pathways have been proposed in cyanobacteria ([@bib45]), there are no proposed pathways for EPS degradation or utilization, and regulatory controls of secretion are not well understood. With further study of their regulation, our identified exoproteins may be suitable as cyanobacterial biomarkers for extracellular degradation processes.

Our isotope tracing results show a potential for rapid cyanobacterial turnover of the extracellular C pool, which we define here as 'reuse\'. Along with the degradation capabilities detected, we found that our cultured cyanobacterium rapidly (within 6 h) acquired C from its own extracellular material. Assimilation of extracellular-derived carbon occurred in the light and the dark. Furthermore, the rate of carbon uptake by the cyanobacterium was rapid relative to the slow growth rate of this organism in culture. The biovolume of non-cyanobacteria at the time of the experiment was low relative to the total biovolume, and we calculated that at most 2.7% of the cyanobacterial C uptake could have been a result of bacterial remineralization in the light. This degradation and re-incorporation of organic matter, especially under light conditions, is surprising, given the photoautotrophic role assigned to cyanobacteria in hypersaline laminated microbial mats. Previous work in microbial mats has shown some uptake of glucose and mixed amino acids by mat cyanobacteria during the day ([@bib44]), and there is evidence of uptake of simple organic carbon compounds by cyanobacteria in culture, including amino acids and phosphonate and even re-uptake of various metabolites ([@bib17]; [@bib28]; [@bib59]; [@bib1]). In the case of amino-acid uptake in the marine picocyanobacterium, *Prochlorococcus*, a day--night uptake rhythm has been observed ([@bib38]). Our results add a new dimension to the understanding of primary producer physiology by demonstrating that a mat cyanobacterium assimilates its excreted organic C, and moreover, excretes enzymes involved in the degradation of more complex organic matter. In further studies, the activity of these exoenzymes can be measured to quantify degradation and could be used to estimate incorporation.

Cyanobacteria likely dictate the bioavailability of extracellular C in natural mats through a balance of degradation and uptake. The turnover of EPS in some mats is 5--8% in 20--30 min ([@bib13]; [@bib16]), but the contribution of cyanobacteria to this turnover has not been assessed. Our NanoSIMS results indicate that other bacteria in the cultured biofilm can access a fraction of extracellular organic carbon, and that their average enrichment is higher than that observed in the cyanobacterium. The diversity of proteobacterial transport proteins further supports the bioavailability of EPS carbon to these groups. However, the overall quantitative contribution from other bacteria to this process is likely to be much smaller than that of the cyanobacteria as they comprise a relatively minor component of the total microbial biomass of the cultures (1.71%±1.05%), and in the natural ES mats. In the upper phototrophic layers of natural mats, molecular and microscopic-based data demonstrate that cyanobacteria represent a majority (45--90%) of the active community ([@bib36]; [@bib7]). Given their dominance in terms of overall microbial biomass, even a low level of organic carbon incorporation by cyanobacteria could change the nature of the extracellular pool available to other mat members.

Our observation of degradation and uptake of extracellular organic carbon by cyanobacteria in mats changes our understanding of extracellular organic carbon availability and, consequently, C cycling. Our data suggest that the extracellular space serves as a C store for mat cyanobacteria. Mats are known to be dynamic, with fluctuations of light, pH and temperature on millimeter and hour scales (for example, [@bib2]), hence being able to store C and take it up quickly under C limitation or osmotic stress could be an advantage. For example, at midday, inorganic C in microbial mats may be virtually unavailable given that the pH is in the range of 9.5--10 ([@bib49]). Although it is less likely that these pH changes are occurring in the thin cultured biofilms, this adaptation to mat life may have been retained. Our results provide evidence that the relationship of primary producers with C in dynamic microbial communities is more complicated than fluxes of inorganic carbon alone would indicate. The degradative exoproteins and links between degradation and assimilation that we have identified confirm the important role of cyanobacterial organic C excretion and utilization in complex microbial communities.
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![Bulk biochemical composition of the extracellular matrix of natural microbial mats (ES mat) and cultured biofilms (culture). Carbohydrate, protein and nucleic acids are all normalized to grams wet weight. Error bars represent 1 s.d. for three biological replicates.](ismej2015180f1){#fig1}

![Carbohydrate composition analyses for ES mat EPS-L fraction. (**a**) Glycosyl composition analysis of one replicate for each EPS-L and Total fractions. 'GlcNAc\' is *N*-acetylglucosamine. (**b**) Linkage analysis of EPS-L from one ES mat sample, showing the types of pyranosides detected. 'Glc\' is glucose and 't-Glc\' is a terminal glucose linkage. (**c**) Anomeric portion of the 1D-1H NMR spectra of EPS-L from one ES mat sample showing the regions used for line fitting. Numbers under peaks are integrated area under curve.](ismej2015180f2){#fig2}

![Taxonomic classification of proteins from ES mat metaproteomics. (**a**) Total fraction phylum level association of identified proteins (cyanobacteria and *Proteobacteria* also subclassified at the order and class level, respectively), includes 1682 proteins in at least one of three biological replicates. (**b**) Exoproteome phylum level association of proteins, 176 proteins that were significantly enriched (*P*\<0.05) in one or both of the two extracellular fractions (EPS-L and EPS-B) over the Total fraction across three biological replicates.](ismej2015180f3){#fig3}

![Homologous and abundant exoproteins identified in each (**a**) ES mat and (**b**) cultured biofilm exoproteomes. Protein abundance values are average normalized spectral counts over triplicate biological replicates (error bars represent 1 s.d.). All homologs enriched in ES mat and cultured biofilm exoproteomes with predicted functions are included and indicated in bold. Also included are the top seven most abundant proteins in the EPS-L fraction and top three in the EPS-B fraction. Exoproteins are enriched in EPS-L unless indicated by (EPS-B) following the name and are of cyanobacterial origin unless indicated. Dotted line indicates median protein abundance in each set of samples.](ismej2015180f4){#fig4}

![Extracellular enzyme activity for four types of degradative enzymes in EPS-L fractions from ES mat and cultured biofilms. Activity was calculated by rate of degradation of fluorescent substrate over 3 h in the EPS-L fractions of triplicate biological replicates of natural mats and cultured biofilms. Error bars represent 1 s.d. for three biological replicates.](ismej2015180f5){#fig5}

![NanoSIMS analysis of cyanobacterial trichomes incubated with ^13^C EPS. (**a**) Plot of ^13^C enrichment (APE) of trichomes at 6 h (*n*=24) and 12 h (*n*=29) following the addition of ^13^C label, with points representing values from three biological replicates (1, 2 or 3). 'Killed\' represents control cells that were fixed before incubation. (**b**) Scanning electron microscopy image of representative trichomes after 12- h incubation with ^13^C EPS, taken after NanoSIMS analysis. (**c**) ^12^C ^14^N NanoSIMS image. (**d**) ^13^C APE NanoSIMS image. White outlines in bottom two images correspond to areas analyzed in regions of interest.](ismej2015180f6){#fig6}

###### Number of exoproteins identified in each functional category from ES mats and ESFC-1 biofilms

  *Category*[a](#t1-fn2){ref-type="fn"}    *Cyano*[b](#t1-fn3){ref-type="fn"} *ES mat* *EPS-L*   *Cyano*[b](#t1-fn3){ref-type="fn"} *ES mat* *EPS-B*   *Other*[c](#t1-fn4){ref-type="fn"} *ES mat EPS-L*   *Other*[c](#t1-fn4){ref-type="fn"} *ES mat* *EPS-B*   *ESFC-1* *EPS-L*   *ESFC-1* *EPS-B*
  --------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------
  Stress response/redox                                            14                                                     2                                                    4                                                    0                                   5                  7
  Amino acids, derivatives                                         13                                                     0                                                    6                                                    2                                   13                 2
  Carbohydrates                                                    13                                                     0                                                    8                                                    3                                   14                 1
  Cell wall, capsule, secreted                                      6                                                     5                                                    0                                                    0                                   11                 7
  Protein metabolism                                                6                                                     0                                                    0                                                    0                                   14                 6
  N,P,S metabolism                                                  5                                                     3                                                    3                                                    2                                   7                  3
  Central carbohydrate metabolism                                   5                                                     1                                                    4                                                    0                                   5                  1
  DNA, nucleosides, nucleotides                                     4                                                     1                                                    0                                                    0                                   7                  1
  Cofactors,vitamins, pigments                                      3                                                     0                                                    0                                                    0                                   12                 2
  Protein biosynthesis                                              2                                                     1                                                    0                                                    0                                   9                  1
  Respiration                                                       2                                                     0                                                    0                                                    0                                   4                  2
  CO~2~ fixation                                                    2                                                     1                                                    0                                                    0                                   0                  0
  RNA metabolism                                                    1                                                     0                                                    0                                                    0                                   7                  1
  Photosynthesis                                                    1                                                     1                                                    0                                                    0                                   3                  8
  Fatty acids, lipids, isoprenoids                                  0                                                     1                                                    1                                                    0                                   5                  0
  Regulation, cell signaling                                        0                                                     0                                                    0                                                    0                                   1                  4
  Cytoskeleton                                                      0                                                     0                                                    0                                                    0                                   0                  1
  Unknown or general                                               44                                                     6                                                    3                                                    3                                   31                 40
  Total                                                            122                                                   22                                                   29                                                   11                                  148                 87

Abbreviations: ES, Elkhorn Slough; EPS, extracellular polymeric substance.

Functional categories based on a combination of kyoto encyclopedia of genes and genomes (KEGG) and clusters of orthologous groups (COG) categories, manually curated.

Exoproteins of cyanobacterial taxonomic classification in the natural mats.

Exoproteins of non-cyanobacterial taxonomic classification in the natural mats.
